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ocotis niutt toumy
Will Raise Melons

Auxiliary uf Antcririin
l.rpiuii Klcti Of Herri

Voik, Neb.. Sept. .'I. - Thi
auxiliary of the Auieinati legion
lectej the followi" if, oHucri: l'ri

out Int. rum had nothing to Ut from
lt.eie animal.

III laie year Mr. Mil! had SpcOtj
niiiih of In tune opposing the trans-
portation mnnooly in Kocky Moun-

tain park, lit 14 by the Rocky Moon
Wn '1 rantportation company. He

Only 46 Bodies of 47 Miners
. Argonaut Mine Found

Killed in
in Count Made

Knos Mills Dies;

Explored Rockies

: Alone, Unarmed

Vle Naiuralit and Author
$ui-rnml- s Sudilrnly at I oog'a

PcA, Coin. Oxrrnork
HrM Causf.

Fire Prevention
Dav on October 9

Set by Harding
Dalarn in Proclamation Kirc

Vate Is Appalling and

Trgra F.fforU to Mini-mit- e

I ,os.

Si'uitabluff, Neb., Sept. 21 (Spe-rial- ,)

Kolliming an iuvettigitinu ol
the Rocky I on) louutry In I "l irado,
land owner of Stotts dull county
luve determined to gj after the can-

taloupe industry and to seek for
town of this region canneries to
make ttr of vcactablc atock. It is

believed that with richer aoil, the
ame climate, and more rett.iiu water

supplies, this rrgion can bei-mti- a
better country tor both purpose
than the Colorado country, and that
laud value in the ncighboihood of
Si'ottsblulf will inrreaie to to
?I,INI an acre.

I lovd McCaffcf. J. C. Mil'rraiy
and K. I), Warner, who itivr- -

tiuated tha situation hi Scoik-blulf- ,

gave i the result to a

group of landowner who immtdiate-l- y

were pledged to the planting ol a
limited amount of cantaloupe next
vear. In the mraiiwhde sample of
Nebraska grown cantaloupe will be
sent large buyer and chefs of im-

portant railway and hotel system
for comparison with the Colorado
melon. That the Nebraska melon is

superior in flavor and ran he pur- -

cbaed at a saving in freight and
other charges is the belief of the local
men.

Mrs. fc, V. svarner, .Mir

folk; (irt vii pieaidcnt, Mr. Aiker
man. Ainawoith; tecum preai
tints. Mix tthel Thompson, Vmkj
deparfmeni rsecuttvf secretary, Mr.
II. K. Hall, Lincoln; treasurer, Mrs.
Hyrde Uovle, Long I'ine, historian,
Mr. W. r'. Hrjant, lllringion; pa
tional eonimiltrt-woman- , Mrs. J. K

Bairil. Lincoln; ehapUin, Mr. Whit-ne- v.

Hasting,
Delegate at laige: Firt dutrict.

Mr. ('. Warner, department
president, Norfolk; Second, Mrs. II.
k K ill, department ruecutive ecre

tary: Third. Mrs. J. K. Hand. iu.
tuual iiiuiniittecwoiiian, Lincoln;
Fourth. Mrs W. S. Ilotinea. Hast-

ings
Delegates from districts; First,

Mr, t, K. McClasMin, Lincoln;
ecoml. Mrs John Martin, Omaha;

Third. Mr. I.uemn Stark. Ilarting-to- n;

Fourth, Mr. U D, King. V'oik;
I'll tii. Mr. W. I', Hernia, tirattd d;

Sixth, Mrs. ti, M. Ackermati.
Aiiisorth: Seventh, Mrs. Robert
Simmon, Stottbltrff.

An attachment ha been invrnttl
by which s circular sw for ruttintt
wood can be mounted on the front
of a traitor and operated by its

hwf IP

ocut Ut winter leerunug through
out the country and arousing interest
gint fi anting by I lie governmrut

01 exclusive rontrart to the tun
pArtation company eontendin that
the roads in the national park be
longed to the people ami should I

tree to all person who wishM to
dne thiir automobile on them.

A fiitJiiif tli' tiOoL written by Mr,
Mill, are: "Wild I.ile ill tt.e Kotk
iri" "'I he Story of a Thousand-Yea- r

Vine," "Heaver Woi LI. I he Griity
Our tirrate.t Wild Annual,
-- Watitird by Wild Animals," and
other.

Mr. Mill leave a .wife and one
dauuhtrr. Knda. J. He i also ur
vived by a brother, Joe Mill, ttark
and basket ball coach at the I ni
versiiy ol ( olurailo, and a sister.
Mr. Llla Hart of (ioodiuan, Mo.

Accordinif to intimate friend ol
Mr. MitU. the naturalist had recently
completed a new book on the wild
animal of the Koiky mountain and
arrangement were under way lor
it publication.

Road Work by Convicts

Halted in Nebraska City

Nebraska City, Neh Sept. 21.'
OtdV county prisoner working on
the' high.! are to be confined to
the county jail after the completion
of their day' work, Judge Hegley of
the district court announced. Two
men, George Fritch and A. Bennett,
cojivirted a few week ago in the
district court on liquor violation
were een in the courtroom at 0 ti,

in. by the judge, who wa hearing a
cane, and he called on Shrrift I nch
cr for an explanation. He said that
the men were to be locked up each
night and Kept in jail while not at
work on the roads. He alto au
nounced that he would issue an order
tlwt no mm sentenced to the county
jail in hi court would be allowed to
work on the road tit the future. Dotli

and Bennett have been work,
ing on the road since being sen'
tented to the county jail, but in the
future tliey will be compelled to
serve out the remainder of their sen
tenre in confinement.

Denver. Colo, Sept. IM.-- Eno

Mill, the naturalist and author, died

m In home at Long' Peak, Colo.,

esrlv today.
Mr. Mill retired a usual at hit

home last iiitc).. He awakemd early
t h i morning, called hi wite and
complained o( felling ill. M died
hort time later. Over work ami loo

i.f strength flue to an accident in N'cw

Yoik last January art belicwd to
have ratted hi (!- - rt.

Mill wa known a the "Fathrr of
Kntky 'MouiitainN'atioiiat Park." In
addition to conducting Peak
Inn, known to tourist all over the
country, Mr. Mill wrote extensively

Enoa Mill wai a frequent vis-it- or

in Omaha at the home of C.
N. Dietf. He often epoke to local
nature study club. Ralph 8.
Doud, former Omaha ncwepapcr
man, waa aiiociated with Millt
for aeveral yeara at I.ong's Peak
Inn, adjacent to Mill' Rocky
mountain holdings.

(or leading ma;;aine and wa the
author lit many hook having to do
with bird, wild flower arid scenery
protection and the development of
national park. He also wrote of ani-

mal hie. lie had climbed Long's
peak, one of the loftiest in the
Rockies, more than 300 time.

Mr. Mill was horn in Kansas
City, Kan., April 11, 1870. He wa

He went to the
Koiky Mountain early in liie iiud

tabiihcd himself in rabin at the
foot of Peak. The itill
Maud on the extensive ground of
Long's J 'r ik Inn.

Mr. Mill explored the Rocky
Mountain alone, on foot, and with
out firearm and, in hi book deal-

ing with hear, declared a man with

New Vork Omaha

are tha men who were killed in the Argonaut mine.

Charming Dresses
In the Larger Sizes

$5950
Fashioned of fine Georgette and
Canton Crepe and heavily beaded
in several attractive designs.
These newest dresses with their
long, graceful lines, achieve an
air of distinction that is very
becoming.

'
Size. 401? to 46V2

Minneapolis

Another Shipment" of

SUjp-Ov- cr

Sweaters

Washington, Sept. 21 Proidnit
Harding today iiucd a proclamation,

descaling Monday, October 9, as
National Tire Prevention day. The
fire waste in the I'mied States year
after year, the preaident declared,
reathr appalling fit(urrt which are
not approached in any other country.
There ought to be especial effort, he

added, to minimize uch losse.
The text of the proclamation fo-

llow:
"It lias become a nation-wid- e

custom to observe October 9, anni-

versary of the great ( hicago tire
of 1871, a National I'ire l'reven-tio- n

day, and in recognition of this
excellent precedent I am herewith
directing the attention of all citi-ifi- n.

especially thote in authority
iu the states and cities, to the de-

sirability of continuing the observ-
ance thi year and making it a

impreive as ponible.
"It 'has long bcn a reproach to

our country that by reason of poor
construction, inadequate facilities
for fire prevention and an all too
general carelessness about possible
cause of conflagration, our fire
waste reaches figure year after
year which arc not approached in

any other country in the world.
Mindful of the fire vaaste, which is

expressed in figures so huge a to
be appalling, it may be emphasized
that in times when all communities
need to conserve resources in hand
and to promote production in every
possible way, there ought to be

eipecial effort to minimize such

loe. To this end, therefore,
Warren G. Harding, president of
the United States, appeal to the

public authorise of the country,
by such measure a to them may
seem mot effective, and citizen

generally, to take steps for the ob-

servance of Monday, October 9, as
'Fire Prevention clay I suggest
the special-desirabil- ity of impress-
ing upon the teachers and pupils in
the schools and all workers in in-

dustrial establishments the impor-
tance of precautionary measure
for avoidance of fires. Hy such
measures, earnestly undertaken
and vigorously enforced, we shall
contribute to a vast economy of
the national resource and of the

product of human effort, as well
as to a saving of many hundreds
of human lives now needlessly sac-

rificed."

Bee Want Ads produce result.
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bureau of mine checked their !i-- l

and found that but 46 bodir hid
been removed from the vault they en-

tered living.
It wa hoped to find FeeH' body

today. It wan believed pothle that
he evidently a leader of tUe strick-
en hift had crcpl.lrom the chamber
of death to a hiKher level, hoping to
lnid ionic mi'uiw of escape for' bis
comrade". The men from the bureau
of mine were certain, however, that
they counted 47 bodir when, last
Monday night, the grucHotne di.srov-er- y

was made. They connidrrcd it
more likely that FceH'e body was
buried by a cave-i- n since the work
of removal began.

Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 21. The

Two Bankers Are

Left Off List

Granted Paroles

Hounl Rt'lrasfs Nine From

Penitentiary and Three
From Reformatory

Freedom Refused 11.

Lincoln, Sept. 21. (Special.)
Charles Maixncr, Cersco banker, and
II. li. Barge, iioskins banker, were
not on the list when the state board
of pardons and paroles granted lib-

erty to a number of penitentiary and
reformatory inmates. Maixncr is
serving from 1 to 20 years on three
counts. The sentences run consecu-

tively and he is therefore not eligi-
ble to parole. His attorney asked
that the sentences be made to run
concurrently, and this would have
made him eligible to a parole at the
next hearing of the board. Barge
asked for a parole. Both are serv-

ing time for violations of the state
banking laws. TriaJ Judges in each
of the :ases hav written to the
board protesting against cluneni.

Nine prisoners in the penitentiary
were granted paroles, and seven
were denied paroles. Three reforma-
tory inmates were given paroles and
four were turned down. Among the
ltii'kv ones wa's lidward Francliere
of Holt county, known as the "Hu-
man Fly," He was convicted for
stealing an automobile.

Penitentiary Paroles.
The following prisoners in the

penitentiary received paroles:
Paul OeiHler, tlage. grand larceny.
John Johnion, Dougta, fttoalinir tud

aiuiim a,ito,
William PltllbrlcU, Douglai, imiault to

murdr.
Hubert Vi'. Alkln.on, Keith, grand lr-ce-

Jimcph Rj'don, Keith, grand larceny. '

Kiiward Tram-here- Holt, grand larceny,
ilrover Cleveland Huttnn. Morrill, araon.
JnmPM V. Cualck, Lancaster, breaHlns

from Jalt.
Ueuraa Melroae, Kucknlla, grand larceny.

Paroles Denied.
The board denied paroles to the

following penitentiary prisoners:
Oddle Kpaln, cherry, forgery.
Kenneth chimin, Hall, uutii atealtng,
.laiuea WUkoii. louglua, auto aU'altrif.

kt.ite induitrial accident commission
ha been instructed to cut away and
prcicrvc that portion of the utoue
in the mine drift on which William

burned with hi lamp, the
only meat;c left by the 47 miners
v. lio were victim of the tragedy at
the Argonaut mine. Clarence K. Jar- -

vu, member of the state board ol
loutrol, said the atone would be
kept by the state in memory of the
victim!).

The word written on the stone,
Jarvis said, were:

"Ga getting bad; 3 o'clock."
Utlow the figure, "4" had been

burned and a portion of the letter
"O." Feel is believed to have
succumbed to the ga at that point.

Rny II. wn, Ioula. grand larceny.
Carl Kiwara llitlin jllrhardean,

uto alealuitf.
llrorgo tl, Vanderponl, lllchardaoa, uto

atrallni.
lair S, AnUerson, Pawaon, auto aual- -

Ins- -

Action was deferred on the follow-

ing prisoners in the penitentiary:
Herman Htronr, ilamlllun, hug ateallnr,.o I'rlea, Hox HuCia, grand iarrany.
Jamea U. Millar, Kimball, tweaking and

eplerlng.
Ketormatory prisoners ordered pa-

roled are: Albert IJevins, Uouglas,
assault to rob; Louis Ironshell,
bawes, forgery; Robert Henderson,
Jclurson, bigamy.

Reformatory prisoners denied pa-
roles are: William Starnes, Custer,
burglary; Floyd Baker, Douglas,
breaking and entering; K, T. David-

son, Douglas, breaking and entering;
James 11. Clark, Dodge, robbery.

Autoirt Speeds on, Leave
Laborer Lying in Street

Joe Nento, a laborer, 1314 Dorcas
street, was left lying injured in the
street at Thirteenth and Dorcas
streets at 6:20 yesterday morning by
an automobile driver who struck him
as he was waiting for a street car.

Witnesses reported that the motor-
ist was driving at about 50 miles an
hour and on the wrong side of the
street.

Ncnto was taken 'to the police sta-

tion and later to St. Joseph hospital.
He suffered a fractured leg and other
injuries.

Beatrice Wants Pool.
Beatrice, Neb., Sept 21. (Special.)
Petitions are being prepared for

circulation iu the city for the calling
of a special election November 7 to
vote $20,000 bonds for a municipal
swiining pool.

Married in Nebraska City.
Nebraska City, Sept. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Frank VV. Davis and Mrs.
Hazel Cox, both of Omaha, were
married at the county courthouse
here.
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Jacktoii, Cal., Sept. 21. (By A

P.) One body wa mining today
among thone of the 47 gold miners
who perished from ua nearly a mile
down in the AiKomiut shaft. I'.v a
whim ol fate, it uai the body ol Wil
liam J sell, the man who wrote on
the rock with the nuoke of hi min
er' lamp a farewell mvage for all
the doomed 47.

I'etsell wrote, "(la setting bad.
Three o'clock."

Thi wa three hour after the
miner were trapped by the lire
above them. And it wa
body, mine official)! announced early
today, that vanished. Only hit dy
ing menage remained last night when
the rescue crew of the Cntted Stotes

Community Singing la
Platined in Pawnee City

Pawnee City, Nth., Sept. 2.
(Special.) The people of I'awnec
City and vicinity will have organized
community ninging thi winter. Rev.
I". U. Haemiinn, pastor of the
Christian church, has charge of the
project and i furnishing a slereop-tico- n,

through which the words of
the various songs will be thrown on

canvas. The meeting will he
held at the opera house and the band
will furnish the music.

Omaha Hee "Want" Ad offer you
preatcr value, per dollar invested,
than any other newspaper in Omaha,
Is YOUR "Want" Ad ready? Tele-

phone Atlantic 1000.

Chiropractic
Health Talks

(Br DR. BURHORN)

ili'i; i

Beautiful

$25
So delightful in their smartness
of style, 80 unusual from the av-pra-

Autumn Frock, so broad in
selection that choosing here is a
pleasant task.

Haas Brothers Gray Shop
Fourth Floor- -Is

tbe shopping center for Omaha
women who require stylish apparel
ranging upwards from size 42.

Dresses $25.00 to $ 75.00
Coats ....... $35.00 to $100.00
Suits ....$39.50 to $ 95.00

HaasBrofhers

1
95

New Frocks

to $75
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WieShop PoWomen"
StOONOfUDP-BROV- BLOCK I6TH AND DOUGLAS

a Specially Prepared

All Black Hats
Favored By Fashion

ft- -

rIANO
U Tl'Nlt AND

t.rAILU
All Wrt kMMI4
A. HOSPE CO.

Ill PU Trf. !

Go-Gett- tr

'It's Good If Sunderlaiid Sells It'"

QQAL
BITUMINOUS

CAPITOL ILLINOIS-Lum- p, Egg, Nut
ECONOMY ILLINOIS-Lu- mp, Egg, Nut
ROCK SPRINGS WYOMING-Lu- mp, Egg, Nut
NIGGERHEAD COLORADO-Lu- mp, Egg, Nut
CARNEY WYOMING Big Lump

SEMI ANTHRACITE
BLUE FLAME ARKANSAS Lump

ANTHRACITE
PENNSYLVANIA Efg Sizt
SPADRA ARKANSAS-Lum- p, OraU

COKE
PETROLEUM CARBON -- Lump
BI rUODUCT-Fe- a. Nut, Egg

IN STOCK
WE CAN MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY OF

ANY THE ABOVE COALS

SUNDERLAND BROS. CO.

The aiek are not jrreutly int?r-este- d

in theorica, but in anything
that will muk them well. e

of the wide sucees of the
Chiropractic Adjustments in fe-

aturing aitk individuals to good
health, the science U deserving
of the good progreia it is) making
wherever practiced.

Chiropractic never fail to give
relief, and if properly pursued,
invariably rvaulta in a permanent
cure.

The chief contention of Chiro-practi-

K that the primary
cause of ilnve I due to pre-au- r

on the nervous ttue, an I

when this prur relieved,
function is re esUbtUhed,

Fight y percent of the opera-
tion cuuM Im avuided by taking
Chiropractic Spinal Vljinlrtunta,

he!hr it fce ImiuiIiu, appen
dicili. r in h Vert Urg rlM
krewn as "women d eae.M
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PlushSilk" VelvetPanne

Slupcij Isnro wide brim.-- , roll Wt off-tho-fa- cc

effects Colonials, turbaiw, invjrular lino ilross s!kihs,
small round hats, pokes, turbans, style for women ami

Trimmingu Fancy strioh burnt feathers', noveltie?,
riblNtn.4 ami nttractio oniamont.-- .
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